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Recognizing Departing Director:
Sarah Brickell

Sarah Brickell
Director for Revelstoke Area

•

After joining the RPCA Board earlier this
year, community activist and IT specialist,
Sarah Brickell has resigned her post to
relocate her family to the East Coast.

•

Despite living in the Mooney’s Bay
neighbourhood for a number of years,
Sarah volunteered to fill a vacancy in
Revelstoke to step when our community
needed her.

•

However, an unanticipated change in her
work life has made it possible to live
closer to family.

•

Sarah’s passion and talents will be
missed.

LRT Stage 2 Presentation
•

•

•

On Wednesday, April 7, 2021,
the RPCA hosted a
presentation of LRT Stage 2 to
discuss the impact on Riverside
Park.
The presentation, as well as the
Q&A session, were recorded for
those unable to attend.
Watch a recording of the
Zoom presentation:

https://riversidepark.ca/2021/04/ne
ws/lrt-stage-2/

HCCA Rain Barrel Fundraiser
•

•

•

•

Congrats to the HCCA for an
incredibly successful fundraiser that
doubled expectations.
154 rain barrels sold, raising more
than $1,500 for local events.
Very strong participation from
Riverside Park residents.
In future years, having a central
pick-up spot could reduce the unit
cost per barrel from $65 to $55.

New Regulations for
Short-Term Rentals
On April 28, Ottawa City Council
unanimously approved the new
Short-Term Rentals bylaw and zoning
amendments designed to better
regulate property owners offering
rentals of under 30 days.
• Many of the priorities identified in the
RPCA submission to the city were
reflected in the decision.
•

•

The RPCA has welcomed the support
of Councillor Brockington in
championing efforts to eliminate
”ghost hotels.”

3-Way Stop Requested at
Fielding/Southmore Intersection
•

Following up on last month’s
meeting, and in response to a 2year campaign from local residents,
the RPCA wrote to Councillor
Brockington to request his support in
lobbying the city’s Transportation
Committee for a 3-way stop at the
intersection of Fielding Dr. and
Southmore Dr. W.

•

Read the full letter:
https://riversidepark.ca/wp/wpcontent/uploads/2021/04/2021.04.2
2-Letter-CouncillorBrockington.pdf

Public Discussion on
Cycling Infrastructure
•

•

In Ottawa’s Transportation
Master Plan review, there is
greater attention and focus
on active transportation
components.
In response, Councillors
Brockington, Kavanagh,
Leiper and Chiarelli will be
hosting a special discussion
on cycling infrastructure.

MEETING: May 18 at 6:30 p.m.
RSVP to Andrea.Ward@Ottawa.ca

Riverside Mall Development:
Public Consultation
•

The RPCA and Councillor
Brockington met with
representatives of Brigil
about their proposed
development at the
Riverside Mall.

•

In anticipation of their site
plan submission to the
city, Brigil agreed to host
a public consultation by
Zoom on Monday, May
31 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Riverside Mall Development:
Brigil Site Plan Redesign
•

The following design
changes have been made:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Total unit reduction to 383
(from 679);
Tower is reduced in height;
Lower buildings fronting
Ridgewood;
Commercial space reduced
from 20,000 to 10,000 sq ft.
Parking entrance is moved;
and
Larger apartment size
offering.

Norberry Residences Expansion
•

•

Site plans for the Norberry
Residences expansion have
been filed with the city for
2660 Norberry Cres.
The RPCA will be working
with Councillor Brockington
to arrange a public
consultation session
regarding.

Tentative Expansion Plans for
St. Patrick’s Home
•

The RPCA and Councillor
Brockington met with the
President/CEO of St. Patrick’s
Home to discuss tentative plans
for a second building on the site.

•

The proposal is for a new 7story building in the middle of
the property, between Riverside
Drive and their parking lot.

•

If approved, it could add roughly
140 units of affordable housing
for seniors not yet in need of
long-term care.

Boys & Girls Club Service
Discussions
•

The RPCA has opened a
dialogue with the Boys & Girls
Club on Prince of Wales about
park programming, and bus
scheduling to the Norberry
Residences when indoor
programming resumes.

•

All discussions are in the
preliminary stages, but the RPCA
is hoping to develop plans to
expand accessibility and services
for Riverside Park children.

Ottawa Organic Farmers’ Market
•

•

•

The Ottawa Organic
Farmers’ Market has
resumed service every
Saturday between 10 am
and 2 pm.
Visit them: Riverside United
Church (3191 Riverside Dr)
Check out their website and
their vendors:
https://www.oofmarket.ca/

O-Train South Extension Spring
Update
•

The O-Train South Extension is
progressing well to transform
Ottawa’s transit system.

•

This year, work will continue to
build rail bridges, continue station
construction and lay track.
Interested in the planned
construction activities for 2021?
Check out the O-Train South
Extension Spring Update.

•
•

Hog’s Back Bridge Testing
•

•

The Hog’s Back swing bridge
will be closed for 5 days for
final testing and preventative
work related to the start of
Rideau Canal navigation
season.
From May 10 to 14, Hog's
Back Road will be closed
between Colonel By and
Prince of Wales, with local
access.

West Walkley Road
Hydro Pole Replacement
•

•

Starting on May 10, Hydro
Ottawa will be completing a
project that involves the
replacement of 14 existing
poles on Walkley
Road between Springfield
Drive and Bank Street.
This work has been deemed
essential to providing a safe
and reliable supply of power to
our customers.

Next Door App
Home Mailer
•

•

•

Some neighbours were surprised
to receive invitations to the
NextDoor app directly to their
home.
Apparently the App allows users
to auto-generate invitation letters
to anonymous neighbours.
Users are advised to employ the
same privacy precautions they
would to any social media
platform.

QUESTIONS?
Joel Duff
president@riversidepark.ca

